Infection control for prevention of pancreatic fistula after pancreaticoduodenectomy.
Effectiveness of infection control for prevention of pancreatic fistula (PF) after pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) is not clear. We analyzed the impact of infection on the development of PF and examined the effect of enhanced infection control to prevent PF. Amylase level (D-amylase) and bacterial culture (D-culture) of drainage fluid were evaluated on POD 1, 3, 5 and 7, in 90 consecutive patients with soft pancreas who underwent PD. The study period was divided into two periods. The relationship between D-amylase and D-culture was examined, and the clinicopathological factors predicting PF were analyzed in the first period. Then, anti-infection measures were introduced in the second period, and the effect of enhanced infection control was examined. Twenty-nine out of 58 patients (50.0%) developed PF in the first period. D-amylase were higher in patients with D-culture infection than in those without it (p<0.05). D-amylase above 10,000IU/L on POD1 and D-culture infection on POD3 were independent predictive factors for PF by multivariate analysis (p<0.01). After introduction of enhanced infection control in the second period, four out of 32 patients (12.5%) developed PF. The rates of PF and D-culture infection were significantly reduced (p<0.05). Infection of drainage fluid is related to an increased level of amylase, resulting in PF. Enhanced infection control can effectively prevent PF after PD in soft pancreas.